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IIARDING PRAISES
AMERICAN LEGIO1

Dedicated to Preservation of Constitu,
tion. Last Day at Marion.

iLarion, Ohio, July 5.---So long at

the American Legion is consecratel
to the Lpresorvation of the constitutiot
and of law and order, the American re.

public is everlastingly secure, Presi-
dent- ilfarding asserted in a brief ad-
dress today to several thousand World
War veterans who bold a reunion hero,
Reminding them .that they were now

charged with a greater responsibility
than they were on the 'battle fields ol
France, Mr. riarding declared the des.
tiny of the United States iwas in tht
hands of former service men.

"I have no -hesitancy in anying," he
added, "that it is in good hands."
The president urged the men in his
audience, all of whom earlier in the

afternoon had -participated in a his-
torical Parade 'which he reviewed, te
serve their country as civilians with
war time consecration, and devotion.
The president started off his last

,iay among the home folks with a
morning round of golf on the new links
hiere with 0. S. Rapp), a close Marion
riend; General Pershing and Charles

(1. Dawes, former budget .bureau di-
rector. After luncheon at the home
of C, B. Kling, Mrs. Harding's 'brother,
the president went to a reviewing
stand to witness the parade, which
diepicted various stages of Marion's
bistory.
During a 65 minute wait for the pro-

,ession to start Mr. and 'Mrs. Harding
were serenaded .-by the 'Buckeye Rcipub-
lican Glee club of Columbus. As the
parade passed both the president and
Mrs. fHarding, frequently recognizing
an acquaintance in ithe procession,
waved a greeting.
The president entered Into the spiritof the pageant with the enthusiasm of

a school boy. le grinned 'broadly
when a float passed on w-hich a colonial
mother was rocking a cradle placard-
ed With a sign:
"No flapper rocked in this."
Aln old prairie schooner, drawn -by

20 mules, and dilapidated rural fron-
tier wagon in which there was a smok-
Ing stove, also caused the ipresident
to smile. I.lr. Harding leaned over the
railing to wave to a four foot drummer
who strutted by at the head of one
band. Both the .president and Mrs.
Ilarding applauded when an autoino-
bile occupied by a war veteran, his
wile and baby girl pssed. On the
machine was a placard announcing
that the child iwas the "first American
)a'by 'born on the Rhine."
Former service men from all partsof Ohio had flocked in to Marion .to

participate in the parade and to hold
a reunion later at the fair grounds.
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CASE OF TOLBERT
14JS ATTE~N' ION

Senate Subcommltee to NeInqur).
Dial Wl .Appeal
Washington, July 5.-The consider-

ation of the nomination of Joseph W,
Tolbei't to be' marshal of the Western
district of South Carolina by. a sub-
committee of oie judiciary committee
of the senate, of which 6enator Oamuel
M. Shortridge of Califprnia is chair-
man, is scheduled for an unnamed day
next week.
'Without apecifying, Senator Short-

ridge stated today that certain pro-
tests against confirmation of Tolbert'
had been received -by the subcommit-
tee. 'le also stated that when the
matter is under consideration,- Sena-
tor N. B. Dial of 19outh Carolina
would be received for the purpose of
making a statement. Senator Dial, as
previiously reported, wiii -)rotest
against the confirmation of Tolbert.
The senator returned today from

South Carolina. lie did not uialto pub-
lic the ground on which he would base
his protest, but it is understood that
lie will review .the history of Repub-
licanism 'in his state since the incep-
tion of 'the administration of Presi-
dent 'Harding, It is expected that bhe
will declare hat, in his opinion, Tol-
bert, In consideration of his record,'is
not an ideal man -to .be made an im-
portant court official in South Caro-
lina.
Senator Dial said 'today: "It is un-

pleasant to proceed against any one
appointed to office. But certain duties
confront a senator 1when his people
send him to Vashington, and such dit-
ties must be regarded, whether they
are pleasant or not. I feel that we
should 'be very careful in suffering the
confirmation or men nappointed to hold
offile in our state. It is -my duty to
oppose t-he confirmation of any ap-
pointee I do not regard as satisfactory
and it will not suffice, I hold it, that
I simply register my protest by a nega-
tive vote."
The case .is one of the really in-

terc'ting which tOend in Washington.
Tol-bert is the oldest member of the
national Republican committee and Is
chairman of the state conmmittee. 'lie
is spokesmman for the 'Repu'blican pa.rty
in South Carolina and as such' his ap-
pointment by the president, was nat-
ural. Ilis rejection by a Republican
senate, after he-4iad regommended ap-
Poiitees for practically all Other of-
flces, would be to a certainextent, at
least, sensational.
The intention of Senator .13. ID.

Smith regarding the Tolbert case is
unknown. The seater is 'absent at
present.

MOTOR LICENSES
BRING IN MONEY

Figures for First Six Months of
Year. Much to Counties.
Columbia, July 8.-The total collec-

tion from the sale of automobile licens-
es for the year to date, including, fig-
ures for June 30, was announced as
'$689,277.66 by 'L. H. Thomas, scre-
tary of tile state hightway commission,
yesterday. At the same .time Mr.
Thtomas announced that the accruals
to the counties soe far this year, includ-
'ing June, under the 80 .per cent clause
was $551,422.12.

In 'the amounts to 'be returned to the
counties Grenville leads tihe state with
$54,449.97 and incidentally this figure
establishes .a record for all counties.
Greenville has so far had more money
returned from the sale of licenses for
the -six months of 1922 thah any coun-
ty for a full year during any past '12
months. Among the other larger
amoutnts to go 'back to the counties
for six months may 'he mnent4oned
Richiand with 4,4.62,52, Spartanburfi
with $41;127.69, Charleston with $39,-
511.33 -and Anderson with $34,763.96.
The total tregistration of motor ve-

hicles, including Juno, wvas 77,833 au.
tomobiles, 6,616'trucks, 39 trailers, 4Mh
m'otarcyces and 422 dealfrs. Iaast
year the registration was 83,349 au-
tomobiles, 7,197 trucks, 59 trailers,'750
'motorcycles and 669 dealers,'- Thiest
were the figures for theoMI"12E months
Another interesting. tadt' brought out

by the .figures of Secretary Thomat
wais that for all 'of last year 1,394 reg-
istratIons or tramiefers from one alwnei
to another were recoided, while foi
the first six months of this year only785 had been recei'ded.' Tis would
indicate 'that foWqr 4sed e'a's. a1
ch~n'gingjands' .''
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TIRES
KELLY SPRINGFIEI

AT ASTONISIFN
This is a sale of Tires

ment was-received by us
Tires are the Best Quality
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.

Equip your car NOW u

may never again have the
at such low prices.

FABRICS
Size List Price Our Price
30x3 ------$12.90.------.$ 7.45
30x31.------ 14.90.-------- 9.65
32x31.------ 21.00-------- 15.75
31x4 ------- 24.00.------- 18.00
32x4 ------- 27.50........ 20.63
33x4 ------- 28.50,------- 21.38
34x4 ------- 29.75.------- 22.31
All other sizes, Cords and Fabrics,

priced in proportion.

15 Per Cent Off on All Kelly
Also 20 Percent Off on A

BASTERBY
KELLY-SPRING

Gas, Oils and Free Air

Perhaps you have heard this: "Gasoline
gasoline-they're all alike." One might
well say that shoes are shoes, 0oap is so
or tires are tires.
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CORDS.
Size List Price Our Prce
80x31 ----- 895 . .116
32x3.---.---. 25.90------- 2072
32x4 ---.32.75..--260
83x4 -... 33.75.-- ,. 27.00
84x4... . 34.95.. 27.96
32x42---- 42.90------- 34.32
83x4.... ..44.00... ... 3520
34x4...... 44.30 -.. 35.44
33x5 ------. 4144
35x5 ------ 54.40.. 43.52

-Springfield Tubes-wwAll Sizes
11 Sizes Truck Pneumatics

MOTOC
FIELD DEALER

Phone 200
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